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Expectations



Agenda
10.00 – Breaking the Ice

10:20 – Expectations

10:30 – A few thoughts on getting rich

11:00 – Fish Bowl

11:20 – Break 

11:30 – The 10 Practical Ways (+ other mentions)

12:30 – 15% Solutions – Action Points

12:50 – Future Perspectives / Wrap Up



Is it possible for you to earn
100,000 euros / hour?





Earn as much as you possibly
can without compromising you
values and happiness

”



The secret to being rich is not a college 
education but one's financial intelligence -
Robert Kiyosaki

”



Financial Intelligence ability to 
control CASH FLOW

”



It is not about how much your job pays you, 
it is what you do with what you make.

”



Understanding CASH FLOW



Assets vs Liability
LiabilitiesAssets

Puts 
money in 

your 
pocket

Takes 
money 
from your 
pocket

Bigger house due to payraise
vs Investment property

Bigger car
vs Taxi Car



Do you think people are assets 
or a liabilities?



Financial freedom
is the ability to live 
from the income
of your resources

The proper management of your cash flow

”



Profits are better than Wages. 
Wages makes you a living, 
profits make you a fortune

”

Pay check gives 2 things:
- Provides for your survival and the family
- Opportunity for success



How can debt generate income?



How can I work both of my 
fortune and my living

Fish Bowl?



Middle class Rich
Essentially Employees, Specialists, Self-Employed Essentially Business Owners and Professional Investors

Time & Efforts make money System and Money makes more money

Spends first, saves what’s left Invests first, spends what’s left

Spends on liabilities Invests in Assets

Short term perspective Long term perspective – delays gratification





10 Practical 
Ways to 
Generate
Passive-
Income



- Open a seller account
- Obtain an EIN Number
- Effective Product research
- Find a supplier for the product
- Create your Amazon listing
- Ship your product
- Launch your product

01. Amazon FBA

Cheat Sheet:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CneiI4wOpo4C_UnjT41ZxOSLyJXs-Q6WY5v87dsn704/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CneiI4wOpo4C_UnjT41ZxOSLyJXs-Q6WY5v87dsn704/edit?usp=sharing


- Sell in any market
- 1,000euros – 100.000 euros monthly (*)
- Many available automation tools to ease
the work
- Scale easily

Why Amazon FBA

Cheat Sheet:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CneiI4wOpo4C_UnjT41ZxOSLyJXs-Q6WY5v87dsn704/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CneiI4wOpo4C_UnjT41ZxOSLyJXs-Q6WY5v87dsn704/edit?usp=sharing


02. Get Paid Testing Digital Products from the 
comfort of your bed

https://www.testingtime.com/en/ (up to 50 euros an hour)

https://www.testingtime.com/en/


03. Property Investments
- Garages & Parking Lots for Munich / 

Germany

- Get a low-interest loan
- Talk to a Real Estate Agent / Or search online
- Buy a parking lot
- Sit back and Drink Coffee



04. Create a product / Teach something you’re
passionate about and sell it on multiple channels

- TAKELESSONS - Teach anything online and make money -
https://takelessons.com/
- Udemy - Build a Six-Figure Online Business Selling Online Courses. 

https://www.udemy.com
- Youtube:

- Achieve 4000 watch hours
- 1000 subscribers in 12months

https://takelessons.com/
https://www.udemy.com/


Assets
1. Upworks. What are you good at? You can make a lot of money with anything. It's for 

everyone, not online 
2. Udemy - Build a Six-Figure Online Business Selling Online Courses. You can double the 

income through youtube. ()
3. Amazon Mechanical Turk - Earn 20 - 30 euros / hours doing work you love on the 

Amazon's crowdsourcing marketplace. https://www.mturk.com/
4. Youtube - Create a channel share your best content. Achieve 4000 watch hours and 

1000 subscribers in 12months
5. Lime - get paid charging skooters (https://www.li.me/)
6. Onespace - get paid writing articles, doing research etc. https://www.onespace.com/

(Also Clearvoice)
7. GigWalk: get paid for taking pictures of places, products, shopping information (5 -

100euros per post). Collect actionable and reliable data 
8. Qmee (https://www.qmee.com/) - Earn while you shop, search on google/bing, share

your opinion. No limit to income
9. Amazon kindle publishing. Write a book and sell it online.
10.Flippa - #1 platform to buy and sell online businesses. Uses bidding system 

https://www.flippa.com/

https://www.mturk.com/
https://www.li.me/
https://www.onespace.com/
https://www.qmee.com/
https://www.flippa.com/


Success Criteria?



15% Solutions!

• Groups of 3 people
• 1 – 2 mins of personal reflection
• 7 mins consulting session for each team member
• Get support on improving and taking actions

What will you start doing from right now to start 
to make passive income / manage your cash flow?



Recommended Readings / Resources
1. Rich Dad Poor Dad – Robert Kiyosaki

2. Cash Flow (Rich Dad Poor Dad) – Robert Kiyosaki

3. The 4-Hour Workweek - Tim Ferriss

4. MONEY Master the Game – Tony Robbins

5. Unshakeable: Your Financial Freedom Playbook – Tony Robbins

6. Liberty Dancehouse – Kehinde Fawumi

7. The Richest Man in Babylon - George S. Clason

8. The Science of Getting Rich - Wallace D. Wattles

9. Who Moved My Cheese? - Spencer Johnson

10. Financial Independence - Jim Rohn
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What’s next?

•Feedback Board
•Will you recommend
this event to your
frineds – Why?
•Sponsorships are
welcome


